
.BrC4N4.?;4N -MISSIONARY LINK.

Sister Belles Cornler.

(For the /111e/o//w w/sa read t/ais paPer>.

DEAtc BOYS AND GiRLs.-The Mission fland Re-
port made me liad, 1 wvouid like te visis those flfteen
girls in Nova Scotia who are showing tise people of
Furmington ti.at they have a mmnd tw vork ' for the mis-
sionaries." 1 do know serre members of tise Paris
Band) and rejoice with tisem as their great success. May'
this yeas be stili more prosperous !Wlsat Mission
Band stili send tise nexs Report ?

Tise Paris mission boxes ieminded me of a 1ady %ho
Ioved this worlç, ,fSbe thought many p lope 1ol save
odd caeeeiorinMissions if tbeylsadwony place
tw kcçp it So sh0ee c1Slerted empty collar boxes, pasted
thse idgs dlown, and cut a hole in the top of ecIs one.
Tisen she gave thons away tw her friendo for mission
boxes, ansd severai dollars were collccted in chen before
long. Who wifi cry this plats, and then wvrite and tell mr
how mucissuchsa box uvill blod?

t have just been mailing a litdle book telling about a
dear Missionary named Mrs. Newhail, wiso bas now
gone home te Jesus, after spending lier life for Hies on
cartis. She wrote a lester wlsile in Neflore, Itsdia, that 1
thiok wosild interoat yen, s0 wilI copy a p art of it:
"«While writing last nigisc 1 beard tise sound of distant
music, tihe dits of many veicos, and the tramping of many
feet Thsis told me tisat ans idol procession was comng.
Being anxious te se ii, 1 suent oe e 1 Canaiciais's, (sur
Bible-reader> to g et semre one to go witb me te tise gate

---of-or-eonspos.±emjasisnnng sm
worship s0 took my scat near tisé door. Canaciais wan
situng on tise floor in thse middle of tise roon suish his
Bible and a urnali ceaI-oul lamp. By hies sac JIulia, lus
wife, and on mata around tise roule the reot of his famsiIý
were seatod. Tisey sung tise isymn 'Just as I ans,'
then a chapter was read, followed by prayer. As tise
servrice was ail in Telugu, I could sot understand one
wvo*,but their earnestness told me nf love and fasish in

-jesus, and tisat filled my heset witis peace. Meanwle
the prcsin isad been stoppieg at tise door of ovcry
hous a thtie road, that tise idol nsigist receive pre-
sents. At last it 'came near us. Wisst did I son? A
great crowd nf peéople, mon, ivoiren and cisildren. Four
mon playing on tnstruments svallcing aisead. Next came
esue mets cars-ying tise idol which was finely dresseci, and
under a ricis canopy. It suas tise nsest respectable idol I
had ever seen, as it suas one of tise prsncipal deities
making its yesriy visis to tise sesaller gods of Neliore.
Tise iseat is su great dnring tise day tia tise sigisîs are
tacets for tisese processions,' and tise mussic, dancing and
feasting makes se mach noise sue find ct diflicsslt se
sleep. A number of dancing girls are kepi te wait upon
tisis idoL Tiscir bodies are covered suitis jewellery and
ils tinkling cas ise iseard as a great distance"

Mes. Newlsall's letter gees on te describe her visit witis
Jua, Canakiais suife,> te tise iseatisen homes of tise pour
estives. I suish yes could ail read is as it s tes long te

*copy. Tise tittie book centains mach chat would intereos
yen.

Ose way te make yesr Band meetings more interest-
ing is for ecri membér te read and hear ail about
Foreigns Missions tisat yen cas during tise mentis. Tisen

*bu ready tu tell tise Bland ubat yen read. It lu mucs
casser t0 givýe eur muncy wicn sue rully nnderstand
misere it is geisg, and tise gond st sili du. If our heads
and betaar full of this suhject oue mission boxes suili
notet ocspty. But, b"y ansd girls, reteember te ask tise

Lord -te biess tihe mettey yeu give.. fer a giftse gives Ml
bring forth ricis fruit. Let lit ail keep Dearer tej Jo'sus
ourselves and thise se ras lead thuse suc love te I-ies.

. . SItaRst BlELLE.
480 Lentiu Street, Ottawa.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN4 MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Rareissstfroui Februssry idht to Morca .u5ih, 1,95e.
Parliansent Street, $9; Collection ut Union Meeting,

$4 21 ; Ingersoil, $;Clsellenlsas, $3; Georýetosv>$î2;
Yorkville, $22 45: YOrkvillc " MissOun Qailtp, $97 ;Aiea
ander Street, $5 15 ; Alexander Street Mission Bland,

$303 Jria Steet, $Su 5; College Stret «IMission
Quî, $125, (te make Mes. Dykce a IlSe member) ; Wood-
tuck, $i2 ; Woodsturk " Willing Workers,' $3 ; Cobte's

Cornees, $8. Total, $142 35.
Ssecial Cosntributions, Caito,, P. ;O.-Mes. B. J. Tins.

pany, $5; Mes. B. McConfiell, $l;Mes. Eccie Cohues,
lac Total, $25. Total receipta, $167 35.

JESSIE M. LLOYD, Ttea.suerer.
222 Wellesley St., Toronto.

WOMENS' BAPTISTr FOR(EIGN MtSSIONARY
SOCIETTY 0F EASTERN CONVENTION,

)lertèvet for the Quarter Esating MarA yIA , i88.
Abbutt's Corner, $12 ; Cerswall, $5 ; Pertis, $7 ; Fi-st

Bapsi isucis MoterI, $23 37 ; Olivet Cisorcs and

$17631.NAs4NIE E. GREEN, Treasurer.

BOARDS ?ËFORIEIG11 MISSIONS.
Marttue J'revci .

President, Hon. . McIL. Seeley.
Secreinsy, Iten. W. 1'. Evereît, M.A., St. John, N.B3.

Ot,oo Quer and anoitoba.
President, T. S. Sisenstan, Esq., Bessîfars, Ont.
Secretary, Rec. jas. Coulis, Geergetuto, Ont.
Treaurer, T. D. Craig, El.~. 51 Front Street, Toronto.

WOs5ISN S BOARSfl.
Nova Scatia.

Pesident, Mers. J. F. Parsons, Halifas. N.S.
Sc. =sd Treso., Mms M. R. Selden, Halifax, N.S.

,Vtoc Btinoi..
Sec., Mrde. John Marris, St. John. MNB

Treas., Mms. Win. Alisueus, St. John, N.B.
/',itue Eiausrd Istaot.-

Sec.. Mis Ais Hooper, Ilescque, P. E.l1.
Treas, Mms J. Bradlssw, tledeque, P.E.

Pres.. Mm. Apte, Monteesii P. q.
Sec., Miss Muse, ;395 St. Cashisese Street, Mestresi.
Trsa., Miss Greea, lot MancKvy Ss. Mlosteal.

1I'ssterua Ceuetiosc..
Pmre., Mms M. Freetussi, 492 Churcs St. Tereuts.
Sec., Mes. H. H.. Humphrey. te Pessisolse St. Toronto.
Ret. Sec., Miss Dexter, te Caolton St.. Toronto.
Treas., Miss J. Mf. Lloyd, 2a2 Wellesley St., Ternnto.

Ptttst.t5Et MONeTt.Y Ar TORONITO.
S.baeriptlon 2&,. par ana,, etty iu 4àdua

Ossunutttioni ta bc .entto5trn If. Feaand, oxa8 Yoeekut, ont
Ordans and rn,ttan ta bc dent col Min J. Osuha te sYsz ri
0al. Dudlqs.Dea Pii,,5 Olor.S. Tarorue.


